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:- -: GREAT BARGAINS ::

FURNITURE
SJSS BEDDING.

MattrcoBCB
BedsteadsCupboards
Sideboards
Kitchen Tables
Cradles

Upwards.

3.75
5.75

R. WILLIAMS & SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA.

follows :

Base Ball to
90c

. . . 7sc
West. ... 75c

Bassalinda 75c
Attack 75c

IN- -

SO and
1.7B

7B

J.

Chase

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN...
FINE WOOL HALF

our mucks
Heavy nil wool 12i cent? pair.
Natural wool, medium weight, 1JM

cents pair.
EXTItA. Four pair of Jerseys,

black, (or 8I.CH).

llcst Imported Maco, black, pair
81.00.

MAX LEVIT'S,
15 East Centre St.

Uattct and Gent's Furnisher,

GOLD STANDARD REACHED
...J. PRICE'S RELIABLE STAND...

Where on the same basis you can find a full and complete Una of
Ladies Misses' and Children's

COATS - AND - CAPES
Of the very latest and best styles. Prices and
quality guaranteed.

J. J. PRICE'S
.MORGAN'S

1 $1.00 GAMES
Reduced as

Pnrchesi "...Game of Witches 75c
Chevy
Wild

per

per

for

, 50c 8B to . . 65c

.... 8

$2.
" '

"

- 1.90 " "

GENT'S HOSE.

t

at

3

J.

,

75c. GAMES
Reduced as follows :

Chcssiudia
Skirmish to . . . 50c
Iu the Soup . . , 60c
Game of Bobb . . 50c
Some 50c. dames to

35 Cents.
nTnmiiiiinninnniiiiimniiiniinimnimiiMninnminmmTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

Cheapest Toy House In

Main St.,
3 Pa.

PICTURE BLOCKS,

Reduced from

Hl.oo to 75c
75c to 50c

.50c to 35c

Bureaus, 47c, 35c, 83o

Doll Beds, 47c, 35c, 23c

Shenandoah.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
...BREWERS OR...

Lager Beer, Porter
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKE THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Reduction in Wall Paper.
From 23 cents to 20 cents; from 10 cents to 8 cents. All other grades

accordingly. This stock must be disposed of at ones, In order that I
can enlarge my store. These bargains will hold good for a short time

ly. Come at once and take advantage of the reduction.

H paPei iunqkb and
1 11. UCI DEALM IN

23 S. Jardln St., Pa.

WHAT 25c

North
Shenandoah,

BAZAR.

and Ale.

Thnmnc QnvHpfllUUiaS iJllj WALLIUPEK.

Shenandoah,

WILL

...Buy In Foreign Fruits...

Two Pounds Cluster Raisins.
Two Pounds London Layer Raisins.

Three Pounds Choice Blue Raisins.
Four Pounds Choice Muscatel Raisins.

Three Pounds Off Stalk Valencia Raisins
Three Pounds Choice Seedless Raisins.

Two Pounds Sultana Seedless Raisins.
Two Pounds Seeded Raisins.

Three Pounds New Cleaned Currants.
Four Pounds New Gem Currants.

Two Pounds Citron and Lemon Peel.
. . . Two Pounds Layer Figs.

Four Quarts New White Beans.
Four Quarts New Green Peas.

CHICKEN OWNERS HAPPY.

William .TelVersou In Custody Charged With
Italdlng- Coops.

Siuco last sprint' residents of West Line
street liaTo been driven almost to despera-
tion in their efforts to catch thieves who titno
and again successfully raided their chicken
coops, hut until yestorday morning 110 capture
could lo made, although the residents took
turns at night watching and almost every
liouso on the north side of the street, from
Main atreot to tho east end, was practically
an arsenal. Sorao time ago, Superin-
tendent Thomas Balrd, of tho Kchley Bun
colliery, who is ono of tho sufferers, was
awakened from his slumbers by tho vocifer-
ous barking of his watch dog, but the Roscuo
company christened its chemical ongino that
night and Balrd concluded that his dog had
been disturbed by somo of tho flrcmon who
woro on the way home, so tho Superintendent
rollsd over and was soon wrapped in tho
arms of Storpbcus again. The next morning
tho chicken coop connected with tho
homestead was minus fourteen pullets.
Sir. Balrd apologized to the watch dog
for not respecting his kindly Rtid
faithful service of tho night boforo and a
boom In the firearms business followed. A
few nights later tho dog gavo another alarm,
This time Mr. Balrd went to a window at tho
rear of his sleeping apartments, raised tho
lower sash and rested tho muzzle of a shot
gun on the window sill. lie could just make
out the prowling form of a man about the
chicken coop and fired iu that direction.
The shot was answered by dcrivsivo laughter,
but there wero no chickens missing tho next
morning. Tho Balrd homestead as
judiciously boycotted after that, but other
chicken owners of tho row suffered losses
from time to time, among them tho Fox,
Brennan, Bboads and Potts families. Bren-na- n

lost in tho aggregato 30 chickens and
Henry Bhoads lost sixteen in ono night.

At about one o'clock yesterday morning
Harry Kcipcr, who lives next door to tho
Balrd residence, was aroused from his
slumbers. Ho had spent tho best part of tho
preceding night and Sunday night iu watch-
ing and any noiso about tho vicinity broke
his slumber. Ho got out of bed and heard
two or three men talking in an undertone
on Lino street. Ono of the men want
up tho alley. Keipor shoulderod a gun and
wont down to the yard, huts-- after an
extended search, failed to find what he

xpocted and returned to his bed, concluding
that the men he had heard were some home-
ward stragglers. Soon after ho heard what
he supposed was a rattling of chains about
two or three doors east of his honso. IIo
again got out of bad and went outside with
his gun. While he was rambling about a
shot was fired from a neighbor's house in his
direction. Keiper shouted to tho neighbor,
who stopped tho firing. By this time the
neighborhood was aroused and a general
searching of tho neighborhood nas begun.
Crouched as close to the feuco and ground as
he could got a man named William Jefferson
was found, IIo was, or pretended to be, fast
asleep. No shouting or jostling could arouse
him. "Shall I shoot him ?" asked ono of tho
yigllanco committee. This had the effect of
bringing Jefferson to his feet. IIo was
apparently very much intoxicated, but
recognized thoso about him. lie could givo
no account of himself.

Last night Jefferson was arraigned before
Justice Cardin. Messrs. Balrd, Keiper and
Bhoads appeared and testified against him.
Jefferson said he knew nothing about any
chickens and could not account for his pre-
sence iu Bhoads' yard. Tho last ho romeui-bere- d

was leaving a saloon on South Main
street, whero free beer was served during tho
previous night to celebrate an "opening."
Ho produced ono of tho bartenders of tho
occasion to provo that hu had partaken freely
of the beverago that flowed without cost to
those wko would partake of it. Justice
Cardin said Judge Pershing had ruled many
times that intoxication could not he taken as
a plea and held Jefferson for trial iu $200
bail, which was furnished.

No little surprise was occasioned by Jeffer-
son's arrest, as ho is a resident of tho vicinity
Where the depredations were committed and
has always been among the most emphatic
amoug them in condemning evil doings. Ho
lives at tho corner nf Line and Bowers
streets, and almost opposite to the houses
where tho thefts were committed, IIo could
not tell who was with him yesterday morn-
ing before ho was caught, but at least two of
the parties aro known and other arrests will
probably follow.

Brennan's New Restaurant.
Potato soup
Hot lunch morning.

Watch chains in varieties, Maley's, tho
Jeweler.

' Collieries Will Not ll.nuine.
Centisalia, Pa., Doo. 10. It has boon

learned from an authentic source that the
colllorlos of this pluco will not resume op-
erations this winter. Many of tho resi-
dents aro honvlly In dobt in tho company
storo and have boon rofusod further crodlt.
In view of tho fact thnt tho colllorlos may
not start up for a year, ft number of tho
saloonkeepers hava not ronowod tholr li-

censes nnd many storekeepers and othorg
nro moving away.

Our working gloves we aro selllugat way
down prices In roludeer, calfskin and the best
buck skin. At MAX LEVIT'S.

Ladles' gold watches, the largest assortment
In the county. At Brumin's.

A "Cool Itecepllon,"
The reception accorded "McFadden's Re-

ception" last night was a cool one, about
fifty people being present. Tho play was a
decided "roast," with hardly a single re-
deeming feature. Tho local theatre-goer- s

took the advlco of the Hkuali) and stayed
away, notwithstanding the favorable notlco
published by a contemporary lauding tho

They play at Mahanoy Piano
onough said,

IT'S COM).
Oct your hand In It. Wo will sell you n

good black Jersey gents' glove fur 25 couts.
At MAX LEVIT'S, 15 East Contro street.

Thoughtful Girt Iluyers
Naturally turn their attention to something
that will not only please the oye. but will
afford appreciation and satisfaction to tho
recipient in the days that are to come. Qo
whero you will, examine the quality and
prices, then come hero and make a comnar).

WEYLER 18 It BAD II
Probability That Cuba's Captain General

Will be Recalled.
L

GENERAL MARIN : MAY SUCCEED I

The Attitude of Americans in Enlisting
For Cuba Calls Attention to the Severe

Penalties to Which the Enthus-
iasts Become Liable.

MAnrtlD, Dec. 10. According to surface
indications, Captain Oonoral Woylor will
soon bo rollovod of his commnnd in Cuba.
Tho discontent with Weylor is noticeable
even lu tho government organs. Thoy say
that Instead of going to Havana to receive
an utimorltod ovation ho ought to hnvo
coutluuod the military operations in th
province of I'lnar dolltlo.

A bad lmprosslon has also boon created
bore by tho dispatches of the Spanish cor-
respondents at Havana announcing that
Gouoral Woylor has eupprosed nil dis-
patches roferrlng to tho ovations in Spain
in honor of Major Clrujoda. It is supposed
that tho captain gousral's action was due
to joalousy, and it U currently roportod
that tho govornmoni) lsdlsposod to replace
Woyler by General Marin, now govornot
of Porto Illoo.

General Marin has soon considerable
military service In tho causo of Spain,
having participated In tho last Cuban
war. At that time Ho had for adversaries
on tho Insurgent sldo somo of the men
who flguro prominently lu that sorvloo to-

day. General Marin wont to Cuba
with Martinez Campos when

tho lattor was appointed captain general
of tho Island, IIo notod us captain gouoral
whon Campos was In tho Bold against the
Insurgents, and whon Campos was re-

called, Marin took his place during tho
lntorreguum botwoen tho doparturo of
Campos nnd the arrival of Woyler. Gen-or-

Marin is about GO years of ago.

KNLTST3IKNTS FPU CUIlA.

American Sympathizers Lay Thomselves
Liable to Severe Penalties.

Washington, Doo. 10. Tho attention of
officials horo has boon nttraoted by tho
storlos coming from all portions of tho
country indicating thnt onllstmonts aro
going on of parties of mon to go to Cuba
to join the insurgents in their struggle
against tho Spaniards. Those onllstmonts
are In direct violation of tho neutrality
laws, and nro prohibited undor sovcro pen-
alties. For accepting a commission to
servo against Spain, n country with which
tho United States Is now at peace, the pen-
alty prescribed Is $3,000 flno and three
years' Imprisonment, whllo for onllstmont
to sorvo ngalnst Spain, or hiring nny
ono to onllst, tho ponnlty is almost ns
heavy, being a maximum of fl.OOO lino
and three years' imprisonment.

If tho movements contlnuo on n largo
scale, as reported, It Is probablo that tho
department of justtco will sond instruc-
tions of a special character to all of Its
agonts calling their attention to tho proc-
lamation issuod by tho president last
spring, and enjoining upon thorn n strict
enforcement of tho neutrality laws. Tho
government doubtless will bo obllgod to
do this in order to manifest Its purpose to
meet tho requirements of International
law, just as It has warned the shipping in-

terests ngalnst taking part lu filibustering
movements.

In all soctlons of tho country last night
enthusiastic meetings wero held, at which
resolutions strongly urging action by this
country in tho Interest of Cuba woro passed.

Tho following dispatch from tho Span-
ish minister of foreign affairs in regard to
tho death of Gonoral Macoo is mncto pub-ll- o

by Minister Do Lomo: "Maceo's doath
took plaeo In loyal fight nt Punta Ilravo,
and was causod by our soldlors' bullets.
This Is proved by tho lottor written by
tho son of Gomez, In which ho stntos that
ho killed himself In order not to leave tho
body of his general. Tho handwriting of
tho lotter has boon verified and also ovory
detail of the fight."

Thoro is more than ordinary lntorest In
the mooting of tho sonato committee on
foreign rotations, which has boon called
for this afternoon bocauso of the supposi-
tion that the condition of affairs In Cuba
will rocoivo especial attention at tho hands
of thocommlttoe. Thoro Is n diversity of
opinion In tliooomiiiitteo as to tho courso
to bo pursued, and It Is qulto possible that
today's mooting will bo barren of oil re-
sults.

ALLEGE!) INSUItOENT VICTORIES.
Bald to llave Occupied Several Towns lu

Iluvana Province.
Kcv West, Fla., Doc. It Fighting Is

roportod west of tho trochn lu tho Plnar
del IUo soctlon, whore tho Insurgents
undor Mncoo's successor, Goneml ltuls
Itlvora, has takon tho Bold against tho
Spanish forces loft thoro by General Woy-
ler. No facts have boon rocolvod yet, but
fifty woundod soldier came In yestorday
from tho neighborhood of Artomlsn. It
is stated In Havana that General Woylor
has called in somo of tho troops now sta-
tioned outsldu of tho 'city, fearing an k

by Gouoral Gonioz, who Is reported
as coming eastward Kvlth a largo forco,
well armed and provl Inncd.

Tho Insurgents ha 0 already occuplod
sovoral small towns J old by Spaniards In
tho eastern part of tholnrovlncn of Havana,
and hnvo had hardlyi any defeats. Two
train loads of provlsl
captured by tho Ins
tanzas road Saturdi;
slight loss. It Is ropol
lion irom Honduras 1

sldo of tho Island Satii
piles of ammunition
tho cargo was safolyl
possession or uoncrtil

ns nnd arms wore
rgeuts on tho Ma- -

or Sunday, with
ted that an oxpedl-ndo- d

on tho south
rday with largo sup- -

nu arms anil that
dullverod Into tho
Worn.

The Competitor Trial,
HAVANA. Doo. ho sooond trial of

tho crew of tho American schooner Com-
petitor, captured on 'April 20 last by a
Spanish gunboat vhlo apparently lnnd-In- g

a filibustering expbdltlon on tho coast

law. tho Dromond. n its nlai K9! t t'nto!W Itls- - 'r"
oxixscteuuio enso wllP"' Ipass into
u(ii;u ihjuh, tvuuil nil juuw. k'NS'CS of tho

- ruvi.vtiu iinjuniui.lUi.liau "iuv a,

IT'S WONDERFUL.

Tho Aiitonmllr Etpn.ltlon nt tho I'rnney
lllllldlng, Corner Alain and Oak Streets.
When first looking at tho wonderful

"Swiss Village" 000 docs not appreciate its
marvels. As he looks, howevor, and begins
to examlno and study nioro closely Into the
mysterious working, moaning and import of
nil )1.. , .! .1 .. .

,

that M
i 1.1... .1 11...,111 in iLiitit r iinst'rvPM rim ri en rn Tim .1

weary long work, patient striving and ,:or . P. 3 a C

wonderful success of the creat H.ulcu-llaotn- r Tho Counsel For the Loc 11 , Veto
inventor, whilo the longer tho marvel is
studied and tho closer it is examined tho

'

moro one's appreciation of tho works grow. '

Everybody should bob it before It leaves
Shcnaudoah.

The annual spell of acti'No stock of watches in gold or so tion and filing of liquor
handsome and attractive Shenandoah dosed on Monday, last, anthin

.luiuciiiiiui ociecuuu mrccr. nncoa r 11..11. tv i..i,
lower.

llielr l'astor's Itetliru,
Tho members of tho congregation of tho

Presbyterian church wero agreeably sur-
prised last ovoiiing upon learning that their
beloved pastor, Kov. T. Maxwell Morrison,
had returned greatly Improved lu health and
prepared to again tako up his labors here,
ltev. Morrison has had a long siege of sick-
ness, at tho homo of his parents iu Chester
county, and tho community at largo joins tho
members his church In giving him a
hearty welcome, with tho hopo that his re-
covery may bo a permanent one.

Call and see our hand decorated china
handle umbrellas. At Brumm's.

Buy your slippers nt
Storo.

the Factory Shoo

31. II. Church Ihitei tHlniiient.
Th musical entertainment to bo given in

tho M. K. church, corner Oak and Whito
streets, Friday evening, promises to ho an
enjoyable affair. Some the best musical
talent the town will participate. Tho pro-

ceeds will be dovoted to defraying tho ex-
penses to bo incurred in making Christmas a
merry one for the Sunday school scholars.
Tho attendance should, and no doubt will bo
vory large.

Big MAX five days before
hearing tli

in prices from the court.
fo.00 to bo
i,""""ua "'eu iioiuerman week.
corner Main ana jioyu stroets.

I.lttlo I'ullis Tarty.
Little was agreeably

by a largo of his companions
who him a birthday party iu honor
ef his fourth natal day last

were served for tho little folks
and soveral wore

to the ono. Thoso pre-
sent were : Dora Williams, Millie Schmidt,
Itay Lathlauo, Pet Davis, liussio Davis, Mary
Lee, Clara Ruth Mamie
Wado, Lillian and Ebliau liteso, Harry and
OUie Artie, Harry and
Willlo Davis, Fred Lee, William aud Howard
Lathlauo, Fred. Fultz, Hoy Lambert, Bobert
fallen Michael Wade.

An Acknowledged
That tho has the largest
assortment gold pens town.
prices.

Postponed.
Tho Bight Bev. N. S.

of tho Central Diocoso of
Pennsylvania, is visitations aud
confirming classes in tho several
tho diocese of this region. Ho was to have
visited tho church last night, but tho
program was on account of the
congregation's church not being ready,
and tho will not take place until
some time next February. Tho congrega-
tion hopes to have its new church ready for
tho

Buy yourllttle girl a carpet Bwcoper for a
present and teach her to bo use-

ful. One made liko a big one that sweeps only
75c. at Carpet Storo.

Tho finost stock of palms and films, at
prices, ut nursery,

(lirardville.

He Sought
Tho of front of Ed-

mund Harris' store, on South Main street,
caught the eager eyes of a tramp tho other

He stood front of Duoll's
storo awaiting an opportunity,

which he readily received, and walked oil"
with several of them. The proprietor was
not notified of the theft until tho thief had
disappeared.

Chinese tarred lilies, at five cents
each, until Christmas, at greenhouse,
Glrardville.

Diamonds, rings, silverware,
fancy goods, cut glass aud lamps
with or at A. Holder-man'-

Luld nt Itest,
Tho funeral tho infant child of Mr. and

Mrs. t'ulfax Brown, took place from the
the on East Coal street, this

Bev. Alfred
tho nt tho house. Many of the
friends of tho parents were at-
tendance. Tho remaius were in the
Odd cemetery.

Our stock primroses, bloom, cannot bo
bcateu for Ulrard-V'"-

Elected.
At n of Shenandoah Council No.

1378, Boyal Arcanum, hold last the
following officers were elected to servo the

term: E. K. liamliorgor, K; T. J.
V. B. ; Evan Austock, O. j

Secy. ; M, Treas. ; M.
Chap, j H. Aregood, G. ; A. 1). Gable, W. ;

W. J. S, ; T J. Broughall, ;
A, D. Hep. G. I.. , J S.

THE LICENSE flP;l M
Over Number','c,"j

Court Last

cuui.ntnZl REMONSTRANCES

Saya Many of 1 yi;a Cr

and Many j ichnest
Made of

0nsilver
in

a.

of

of
in

Law and Order nt,
his examination of tho trnatiR-.- .

1

Ilia .muinl l,nf-l- . iF fnmnn.in.. .11 ...(1 I

Mr. Hollopcter wassccnrlUu r1' ' iido
night and produced v;
showed lias f C ;

tho closest scrutiny. Ho I,'bcl ." IPr. sa
namo ot every i ;itn0'

scriptlon every vy.'h ho
and a detailed memoranda.! r. 'Ion
papers, says no' t c
license law has been in r,.l liar- -

so many ueiccis papers ier ui w r,

either tho ahsenco of vcd
signatures of bondsmen, J Wi

properties. e- -jl

The returns show that tjriu
cations for now nnd old

1,1'rt the (Str.
they 1.131 Inre it
lions granted J
either refused i

So as She
applications last :

sr f "'
il A

as follows : First ward, 5()ji
IS; Fourth, 11; Fifth, 27.

This year 31 j

been made for now stanl
number is 1S2,
ward, 59; 31; TbS1

Fifth, 21).

The time for tho lllingl
bargains in sweaters, LEVIT'S. expires tl

" ; - - arguments on
Diamond rings, solitaires This timo has

f 150. earrings, diamond tho date will probably
u" a. s, the close of this

Clarouce Sneddon sur-
prised number

tendered
evening.

preseut, beautiful presents
presented honored

Dawson, Matter,

Schmidt, Elwood,

and

Maley, jewolor,
of in Moderate

Visitation
Bulison,

Bishop
making

churches of

local
changed
now

visitation

Christmas festival.

Christmas

Fricko's

reasonable Payne's

Warmth.
display comforts iu

evening. iu
jewelry

I'ayuw'a Nursery.
Genuine

Payne's

watches,
baiiquet

Dresden silk shades,

of
resi-

dence of parents,
afternoon. Htcbncr conducted

services
bereaved iu

interred
Fellows'

of in
variety. Payne's uursory,

meeting
evening,

ensuing
Davlos, Joseph
Hlnks, Baugh, Owens,

I.
Jacobs, Trustee
Gable, Moore,

Increase

Society
Defectlvo

Violations

Society

ydand
reviewy.o

appllcan
property

lie imrmttso
fo,iou

lliH-Tg(

sti'Jai"
aggregate for

numbered
numbered

far
withdrav

uandoah

granted.

dividodi
Second,

Diamond

Mr. Hollopcter says that!.
license applications is amu'
snertri nml trivia mm ttiil '

said "Of

NS1B1L1TY

er- -

rearaggrfT01

I, win. ,,T l,nMc,n an .ICilU'l

Speaking remonstra.Jlu1t3s"i;p"t'
peter : courso,

15;

htm

ho Id
that ho

tne
of

that

iu

tl,..
of

ueieciivo me court will u ,JMrt ,,. f. i..,
them to he withdrawn
meu so uuw. me ren onsin
nectlon will practically bo iV, A

d

hut other cases there wi
hot contests before the co' ttn.disputed that many of tin '.ji '

,j Jt' lt
becoming bolder every dajlJj l(l
can hold law at dellaut',, ci lmi j
This is especially tho case 't tor of Km.
foreign people. Thero ha'f,,, qu, ,

when for several years ' J that ho is
tious have been nume fx,- -, ... rim,.
past yoar and much drc !,.,,,, campa
BCUU uu uiu suuuu, uuu I cum.
who are not lueniiucu i.,
abstinence principles ha l, tj jhid
oiHiiy aaiuouaeepera, hu 'i0t 3 supply
lorclgu oues, liavo ks jpr- - j JU 0
open on Sunday and some n pain and
serving urinns at tueir oar i.,. i mtolar
growler rushing' to go on ) a Lt

a state of a Hair a cannot pi p( joined!
of some kind in any comre ii inorlcnnl
dicatlous are that there w ,j f
remonstrances. The resu
depend upon the fluanci,' , tl
tho Law and Order Societj '

a great deal to get witnei'rl"
have no idea at present 1 v

M
strances win be uieu. vj.

Diamonds, watches,
I.III.J (.V"3I VW. fil-- .J .

with Dresden or silk shal.j
Hack In Tc

Wo are pleased to nnnoi'
that Dr. Tatt, ol rmiadel' ' u
of Tait's "Cures," hasa'nl
solicitation of his many t " i9
doah, returned to this cltjljf nl
for a tdinrt thn with all h. 'Tl JJ
Poviusky's drug store, NV j 111

ofrppt. ll
.. .z V tJ

i.iuues una gold pens ai ,

Itecclveil New lujjS
Shenandoah's new music ,

recently organized An ,

mini uuu iiiua. ufiuvi
members are well pleased

Silver novelties at

.LJ
MalejrtJ

Plants make nrettv andV
ents for Christmas, and thKlf '

at Payne's nursery, Qlrarc t

Infurinatloii A

Justice Cardin re'
the n Col a' '

uhla. renuestlmr InformatiM'
as Mathias. That is the k f'i
Tlio is wanted to sigt v" I

suit that is pending In 11 w 'J

Cardin papers, 1

linen's ltlalto Culij
Oyster soup j: y
Hot lunch mi I

Meals at all hours, (

Indies' and gents' gold f i

a
Keeley anil JllcUolis

Yesterday morning T
Daly's company, and Darb -
Carmel, wero matched to
at Mt. Curmcl, for 50 asidj
will bo a sclent!

Buy your mother, wife,
swietiiir nr n nrflv fm '

I

the

man

has tho

scut, all prices at Frlcke'sf f,1

I More diamonds at Ho1g;.T
store iu the county. I

lil kerfs in
The popularity of Hick? W

much favor among tlV"i
proprietor will serve sVal
a..n..I..1 n ..ll.l 111.. .it
BiVVlUI III IlljjUl IU (UU H, tl I
sausage and buckwheat cfrVik.fl
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r. h- -
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